Today’s Scripture
Mark 10: 17 - 31 NRSV

17 As he was setting out on a journey, a man ran up and knelt before him, and asked him, “Good Teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal life?”

18 Jesus said to him, “Why do you call me good? No one is good but God alone. 19 You know the commandments: ‘You shall not murder; You shall not commit adultery; You shall not steal; You shall not bear false witness; You shall not defraud; Honor your father and mother.’”

20 He said to him, “Teacher, I have kept all these since my youth.”

21 Jesus, looking at him, loved him and said, “You lack one thing; go, sell what you own, and give the money to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; then come, follow me.”

22 When he heard this, he was shocked and went away grieving, for he had many possessions.

23 Then Jesus looked around and said to his disciples, “How hard it will be for those who have wealth to enter the kingdom of God!”

24 And the disciples were perplexed at these words. But Jesus said to them again, “Children, how hard it is to enter the kingdom of God! 25 It is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for someone who is rich to enter the kingdom of God.”

26 They were greatly astounded and said to one another, “Then who can be saved?”

27 Jesus looked at them and said, “For mortals it is impossible, but not for God; for God all things are possible.”

28 Peter began to say to him, “Look, we have left everything and followed you.”

29 Jesus said, “Truly I tell you, there is no one who has left house or brothers or sisters or mother or father or children or fields, for my sake and for the sake of the good news, 30 who will not receive a hundredfold now in this age—houses, brothers and sisters, mothers and children, and fields, with persecutions—and in the age to come eternal life. 31 But many who are first will be last, and the last will be first.”
ALTAR FLOWERS today are placed in honor and appreciation of Pastor Dale by Don & Gina McLeory.

THANK YOU to everyone who came to the Spaghetti Dinner to support our youth group. We had 101 people attend and 20 youth helping to serve and clean up. We raised $672.85 for Resurrection 2010. A big thank you to John Hanson for making the sauce, also to the parents who helped. I am very proud of our youth group for working very hard. I am also blessed to be able to work with our wonderful group of young people.

In Christ,
Beth Keylon

CHILDREN’S CHURCH is open to ages 2 to 5. Please encourage your children who are older than Kindergarten age to attend the regular service with you. Thank You!

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE will meet in the Fellowship Hall at 7:00 p.m. Cliff Amos from the District Office will be the special guest for the meeting.

THE TRUSTEES will have a scheduled monthly meeting on Tuesday, October 13th at 8:00 p.m. in the Parlor.

2010 CALENDARS: YOUTH are selling 2010 calendars. This is a fundraiser for Resurrection 2010.

CONTACT INFORMATION
PASTOR: Dale S. Wyrick
Pastor Email: dswyrick@volstate.net
Parsonage: 365-2937
SECRETARY: Chae Lavin Frandberg
Phone: 365-6324, Fax: 365-7118
Church Office Hours: Monday - Friday
8 a.m. to 12 p.m. & 1 to 5 p.m.
CHURCH EMAIL: SCUMC@volstate.net
CHURCH WEBSITE: www.springcityumc.com

FINANCIAL ACTIVITY - OCTOBER 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week of 10/4</th>
<th>Month-to-date</th>
<th>Ahead/Behind</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loan Reduction Offering:</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Reduction:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Loan Amount:</td>
<td>- - - -</td>
<td>24,500</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Wkly Budget:</td>
<td>$ 5,775</td>
<td>$ 5,775</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Contribution:</td>
<td>7,339</td>
<td>7,339</td>
<td>1,584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Wkly Budget:</td>
<td>$ 5,775</td>
<td>$ 5,775</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Contribution:</td>
<td>7,339</td>
<td>7,339</td>
<td>1,584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY

Samuel Booker (Rosalind Booker’s grandson)
Michael Conroy (John & Mary Conroy’s grandson)
DeMarcus Cranfill (Beth Keylon’s nephew)
Christopher Eicher (David & Joyce Eicher’s son)
Robert Flynn (Whitney Flynn’s brother, & Tammy Flynn’s grandson)
Ian Haddock (The Klein’s friend)
Doug Hanson (John & Sam Hanson’s son)
Jacob Hubbard (Ron & Fran Hubbard’s grandson)
Ben Johnston (Elizabeth Alexander’s grandson)
Amy Kester (Richard Trail’s cousin)
Charles Krumweide (Richard & Eleanor Trail’s nephew)
John Lewis (MDO teacher Vickie Cheek’s “other son”)
Aaron D. Mooneyhan (June Pitman’s grandson)
Colby Nelson (Leon & Nancy Hicks grandson)
Kimberly Bowyer Niehaus (John & Sam Hanson’s granddaughter)
Clarence Oakerson (Sandy Gilliam’s nephew)
Bobby Reece (Kathleen Reece’s son)
Andrew Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Nick Williams (George & Phyllis Schaller’s nephew)

Please remember the first of every month to call with an update if you wish a name to remain on the prayer list.

REMEMBER IN PRAYER

October 11, 2009

Kathleen Reece (Spring City Care and Rehab # 206A)
Kathy Klein (friend of Beth Casady)
Frank Snyder (friend of Barbara Rose)
Edward Brownfield (cousin of Linda Gibbs)
Savannah Dill (friend of Helen Miko)
Claye Drummond (father-in-law of Carl Hesselbach, Jr.)
Shawn Hall (friend of the Gilmore’s)
Carolyn Hesselbach (daughter of Carl & Kay Hesselbach)
Byerly Morgan (friend of David & Nancy Gilliam)
Danielle Pigg (friend of Helen Miko)
Larry Purser (friend of Pastor Dale)
Judy Roberts (friend of Ken & Ann Hastings)
Mike Shock (son of Letty Shock)
Garrett Tallent (grandson of Judith Barger)
Jim Weaver (son of Liz Alexander)
Peyton Williams (great-granddaughter of Ray & Glenda Keylon)
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